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ROMANIA 
MARAMURES COURT OF LAW 
BAIA MARE COURT OF JUSTICE 
FILE NO1 Sensitive/Irrelevant 

EUROPEAN ARREST WARRANT' 

This variant bas been issued by thaBsis Mare Court ofIustiee I request that the 
person mem:inane:I as follows,i_ D1914 1 be arrested and surrendered for 
the purposes of conducting a critainat prosecutiCd3 caseating a custodial sentence or 

detention order. 

This warrant must be written in, or translated onto, one of the official languages of the 
executing Merobce State, Mien th.it State is known, or any ether language accepted by 
that State. 

EN 
VERONESCU ROXA1.{A 
TRADUCATOR. AirrciliZAT 

EKG Ltlh • FRANCera 
NR MIT.1071 

Signature: 
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Fearbure(s): I D1914 

Maiden nom viiscre amt. 

Aliases, where applinablet. 

Seac 

National - 

Maze of birth: DPA

Ritsidatadmittor kitmktt 

Woo, 
 woodearmaamen .*.••••• 

DPA 

2€118 

person understands (if Mown 

Ate mean 
_ _ _ _ _ _ 

Sensitive/Irrelevant 

tied persolt, 
contact details of e person to he tnnntatd in or 
profile (where this evideme an be supplied bat has 

re available abd atiil bifTrapTri,ffE4..ot 
bleb, sm.)) Information or a (49A 
been Included) 

pall niOn an why diew want Is brat.

I , Amid wozraigoijudkiat ciacitiod Wing Ow woe eft* 

Typti wortant latets9ruate 

2 nieresstilejudgement 

fib 

Main 

Penal sea 

Sensitive/Irrelevant 

Sensitive/Irrelevant in Woo fatyo Court] 

Sensitive/Irrelevant 

Sensitive/Irrelevant  

EN' 
Signature 

f.rEa .,:rAA/A17,4 
; eq;01.5 -.0(14.4 

Amw.i0114.1. 
CM, es 

t4 
DL0000245_0002 
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c) indications on the length of the sentence: 

. Maximum length of the custodial sentence or detention order which may be imposed for 

the offence(s): 

secs tworrelevan, tnpriSOnitterit 

2. Length of the custod ial sentence or detention order imposed: 

Sensitive/Irrelevant j of invralooment 

Remaining sentence to be served: 

Sensitive/Irrelevant .impLsetrunent 

(d) Decision rendered in absentia and: 

— The person concerned has been summoned in person or otherwise informed of the date end 
place of the hearing which fed to the decision rendered in ahaentle 

or 

—The person concerned hes not been summoned in person or otherwise informed of the date 
end place of the hearing which led to the decision rendered in absentia' but has the following 
!evil guars ntetat after surrender (such guarantees can be given in advance) 
(maim irtivancej: 

Specify the legal guarantees 

The defendant Was present only once for trial , i.e. Olt N7'2!!!'!'.'27:!'2`.; but he was not interrogated 

because he asked for adjournment in order to get * defender. Later the defendant did not appear, 

the trial t&ing piece in his absence, 
The requested person will be able to txertolit of a new ulal ofte case according to the 

Romanian Lew , art. 522/1_ferta1 Code. 

rifor—ase t";------artroa aaapletA 3 
RNi 

is Signature 
Vik.(011141.411418141 

3 
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(e) 
`ads mime Moto to in to

Description of the circumstances in whie se(s) was (were) comnlittod, eluding lifetime, 
ace and dogma of participation in the offensets) by the requested parson 

Sensitive/Irrelevant 
Nature and legal classification of the diltance(s) and the applicable Stfttutory prOviSiorikoic 

Sensitive/Irrelevant 
Vitapislizahle, tie* one or more of the faflowittg. aflinces pun. bin in the iasuin 

State by a .413tQd1711 sentence or d  4 ,on ..,.•.,,rijor. of 4 maximum of at !east 3 yeo.rs. ac . 

by the laws of the is ing MentherS: 
0 participation in acrirainal oratir• 

terrorism; 
trafficking in .!1=laR eirlgsI 
wails! exploitwior, 4'q'cLi1dien and child porn ovaphy; 

illicit trafficking h narcotic eke - .-. and psychotiopidatibstrineta; 
illicit trafficking in weapons, monitions and explosives; 
corruption; • 
fraud,. including :::1)gt 4M,-.:6 la the atuntiai interests of the filtwon Commuritties
rocarinz, of the C-fgrrtioMqo OM kly 1995 on the protoction otTuropeen COrrirlUrot 

tinr: ial Intl/egg 
laendining of the proceeds actinic; 
mini-:Kitting of canna*, including d* fatM; 
CtaMotzt. related .Clinlei 
env .,-...:,i.g-n.tntal crime, including illicit .traftieititts iti att4 gaud animal spoeit,5 and in 

CitOwq.oreci plant Saeries and varictiest 
*tali inn ,f uncluthorise4 wry and resklesten; 
murder, grievous bodily injury; 
illicit trade in human organs and tissue; 

CI kidnapping, illegal restraint and hostage- baking 
El racism and xenophobia; 

o.rganised or armed tabby;
illicit. trained% in .qoittrei goods, igkagliito. twithitto wid !dada rim-
SWIMIling; 

racketeering and exmnient 
nountedeiting and piracy of prodne  . . 
forgery of administrEive acpetaerds andintfittddis thereat 

• 

ddb 4 
Signature 

I 
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Q form, of mom otpaymarM 
0 illicit trafficking in hormonal !w dotter 

8 illicit traffickhig in =leer or rad rialg.4 
traffickiPg in au len vf.hiatefq 

Li raPei 
El arson; 

orium within at eiptisdiodon or the ante sttionot Crinliki$1 Omit 
unittitifill seiztor of aircrattiships; 
sobutezo, 

Po tiloorIptions *taffeta:0 no cowed ostliott I abovel 

00 Sensitive/Irrelevant 

Sensitive/Irrelevant 

relevant tothecase 

(NB This cf.) d ever ramatks on eatrateriliariality, 6ffrz r tion t 3 t a.4flinto limitation 
offence) oome 

Notes, otos 

(8) Fatoltoolototheaftoloorditooting. ofmalysitrottrigotompiled 
as evideme: 

This warrant pertains also to the seizure and totedi ofproperty itogoiotd 
requested person as a result oldie Memo: 

Dose ath: ProPertY flist4 Warn) Of known): 

Not 

EIS: 
Signature 

nuluem mANA AM cite 
mi,ao, •

em, Ciaalinu 
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(h) The offerce(s) on the basis of which this warrant has been issued is  punishable 
by/ have) led to a custodial life sentence or lifetime detention order. 

the legal system of the issuing Member State allows for a review of the penalty or measure 
imposed on request or at least after 20 years - aiming at a non•ercecution of such penalty or 
measxe, 

and/or 

the legal system of the issuing Member State allows for the applleation of measures of 
clemency to which the person is entitled under the law or practice of the Issuing Member 
State, aiming at nai)-0.0CUti011 of such penalty or measure. 

MOP 

(0 Thajudicial authority which issued the wamant; 

Waal Marc: BATA MARE LAW COURT 

Nam= of its representative l; Name Irrelevant

Post held (title/grade): 

I.
Elbe reference: 

Address: 

[judge

 I 
Sensitiveilrrelevant 

Bois Mere. Bd. Repablicii nr, 2 A, Jut!. Maremores, Romania 

Tel. No„ (country code) (area/city code) (-0: 

Fax No. (country oode)iareaktty WO(); 

E- mail: I 

DPA -

D PA 

Contact details of the person to contact to make necessary pnietical arrangements for the 

surrender: trternational Police • rstion Center let • • i Notional fluteau-Buchatest 

In the different language versions a reference to the "holder"' of the judicial authority will be 
included, 

Signature 

Ht1014.4 40:40e.e. eis..ueciA 
eiewee....u.e.:-.0.4•fromi 

odtieeneme. 
stettottitstas414,1 

6 
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Where a central authority has been made responsible for the transmission and administrative 
reception of European 3:rest warrants: 

Name of the central authority: I klbIligtY "Pas(' Der tatewarinsevaleta! ft IS PAtl Trestles 

Petsonne mi.:teeter, le eas iehtiant (ttoe/wade et  note): 

Director, Mr. Florin itiszvan Rada 

Address: 
Bucharest, 17 Aponocior Street, Sector 5 , Romania 

Tel. No.; (country coda) (arealelty code) (—): D PA 
Tel. No,: (country code) (areatclty code) DPA 
E•mail: DPA 

Signature orthe issuing judicial authority andfOr its represtiteive: 

Namet Name Irrelevant j  Signature 
Past held (tittectitrade): JUDGE 
Date: 109.07.2009 1 jae\tvkz

11.1)4m,. 

Official stamp (if available) 

friFIMA e rAdErtVA 0A8MOIA 
inewtorsolntwA ova • framasna 

Aul• ll.lftatrim 
It* de Wm/40 ,m 

Signature 

7 

514 
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